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Anointing of the Sick & Communion for the Sick & Homebound                            

Please call the Parish Office to make arrangements  

with Fr. Ivan 
 

Baptism of Infants 

Marriage Preparation 

Couples anticipating Christian Marriage need to contact the  Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding 

date they desire.  After a pre-nuptial interview with a priest, a specific date will be set. Marriage preparation classes 

are required. 

 

Parish Staff 
Pastor 

Reverend Ivan Sant 

Associate Priest 

Reverend Joseph Kureh 
 

Secretary                           Gloria Nava   

RCIA and Missionary/ 

Internship Program          David Neira  

Refugee Liaison               Hsawreh Sharpoehtay  

Music Director                Mary Beth Redmond 

Parish Administrator       Ryan Thornton 

Accountant                      Jim Rice 

 
 

 

 

Parish Office 
Phone: (651) 488-6733 

Fax:     (651) 489-9203 

Website: www.stbernardstpaul.org 

Facebook Page: 
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From Pope Francis 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, Good morning! 

This Sunday, we continue the Reading of Chapter Six of the Gospel according to John, in which Jesus, after per-

forming the great miracle of the multiplication of the loaves, explains to the people the meaning of that 

“sign” (Jn 6:41-51). 

As he had done earlier with the Samaritan woman, starting from the experience of thirst and the sign of water, 

here Jesus begins from the experience of hunger and the sign of bread, to reveal himself and to offer an invita-

tion to believe in him. 

The people seek him, the people listen to him, because they are still enthusiastic about the miracle; they want to 

make him king! However, when Jesus affirms that he is the true bread given by God, many are shocked, they do 

not understand, and begin murmuring among themselves, saying: “Do we not know his father and mother? 

How does he now say, ‘I have come down from heaven’?” (cf. Jn 6:42). And they begin to murmur. Then Jesus 

says, “No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him”, and he adds: “he who believes has 

eternal life” (vv. 44, 47). 

This word of the Lord astonishes us, and makes us think. It introduces the dynamic of faith, which is 

a relationship: the relationship between the human person — all of us — and the Person of Jesus, where the Fa-

ther plays a decisive role, and, of course, the Holy Spirit does too, which is implied here. To believe in Him, it 

is not enough to meet Jesus, it is not enough to read the Bible, the Gospel — this is important! But it is not 

enough. It is not even enough to witness a miracle, such as that of the multiplication of the loaves. So many peo-

ple were in close contact with Jesus and they did not believe. In fact, they even despised and condemned him. 

And I ask myself: Why this? Were they not attracted by the Father? No, this happened because their hearts 

were closed to the action of God’s Spirit. If your heart is always closed, faith doesn’t enter! Instead God the Fa-

ther draws us to Jesus: it is we who open or close our hearts. Instead, faith, which is like a seed deep in the 

heart, blossoms when we let the Father draw us to Jesus, and we “go to Him” with an open heart, without preju-

dices; then we recognize in his face the Face of God, and in his words the Word of God, because the Holy Spir-

it has made us enter into the relationship of love and of life between Jesus and God the Father. And there we 

receive a gift, the gift of the faith. 

With this attitude of faith, we can also understand the meaning of the “Bread of Life” that Jesus gives us, and 

which he describes in this way: “I am the living bread which came down from heaven; if any one eats of this 

bread, he will live for ever; and the bread which I shall give for the life of the world is my flesh” (Jn 6:51). In Je-

sus, in his “flesh” — that is, in his concrete humanity — is all the love of God, which is the Holy Spirit. Those 

who let themselves be drawn by this love go to Jesus and go with faith, and receive from Him life, eternal life. 

The one who lived this experience in such an exemplary way was Mary, the Vir-

gin of Nazareth: the first human person who believed in God by accepting the 

flesh of Jesus. Let us learn from her, our Mother, joy and gratitude through the 

gift of faith. A gift that is not “private”, a gift that is not private property but is a 

gift to be shared: it is a gift “for the life of the world”! 

 

 



Prayer Line Please call  

Shirley Collett  at (651) 488-6330 

Judy Cloutier at  (651) 224-2966 

Please pray for the sick and homebound 
MaryAnn Nordine     Margaret Datko        

Lorraine Eheim         Theresa Griffith    

Bernice Labarre         Devra  Shepherd               

Yur Reh                       J. Harringer                 

Delores Schloesser     Steve Lauinger 

  

† Mass Intentions † 

 
Saturday    August 7  St. Cajetan 

8:30pm           †     Edward Gunter 

4:00pm           †     John Albert 
 

Sunday      August 8     19th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 8:00 am         †       Elaine Mollner 

10:30 am        †       All Souls 

2:00 pm                 Patricio Salamanca          

      

Monday August 9  St Teresa Benedicta of the Cross 

8:30am           †     Elaine Mollner &  †  Robert Panski 
    

 

Tuesday  August 10  St. Lawrence, Martyr  

8:30am            †     Elaine Mollner                
 

Wednesday   August 11  St. Clare 

8:30a                †     Elaine Mingo & Tom Thompson 
     
Thursday  August 12   St. Francis Chanteal 

8:30am              †      Lincoln Hendrickson                                                               
 

Friday      August 13   Ss. Pontian and Hippolytus 

8:30am                      Mike Nesdahi Family    

                                   Parish 

                         

Saturday    August 14  St. Maximilian Kolbe 

8:30pm                      Derek Hendrickson Family  

4:00pm                      Dearly Becloved      
 

Sunday      August 15   Assumption of the Virgin Mary 

 8:00 am         †             Elaine Mollner   

10:30 am                    Stan W. Keillor       

2:00 pm                      Stan W. Keiller          
 
                                                

   Weekly 

Collection 

   

 Last Week’s 
Contributions 

Budget  

 

Envelope Income $5,108   $4,731 
 

Plate   1,076                 581 

Gas/Lights  63                  125 

Campus Repair   75                   70 

Year to Date:    

Envelope  Income $23,130 $ 23,655 

Plate     4,645               2,905 

Gas/Lights   362                 625 

Campus Repair  208                  350 

Capital Campaign Update 
Total Pledges:               $920,298 

Payments to date:          $869,754 

 Amount Remaining:         $  50,544 

 

Building repair fund  $92,675. 

Thanks for all the donations we have received from January 

1, 2021to continue repair our buildings and proceed with the 

Projects ahead of us. Such as: 

Grade School Building Tuck Pointing  

Church Skylight and Bell Tower Waterproofing. 

Church Circle renewal to repair the water mitigation and sur-

face and renovation of the bowling lanes. More information 

will be coming up.  
 

WEEKLY READINGS  

Readings for the week of August 8th, 2021 
 

Sunday:           1 kgs 19:4-8/Eph 4:30—–5:2/Jn 6:41-51  

Monday:          Dt 10:12-22/Mt 17:22-27  

Tuesday:           2 Cor 9:6-10/Jn 12:24-26 

Wednesday:     Dt 34:1-12/Mt 18 :15-20 

Thursday:        Jos 3-7-10a,11,13-17/Mt 18:21—-19:1 

Friday:               Jos 24:1-13/Mt 19:3-12 

Saturday:          Jos 24:14-29/Mt19:13-15 

Next Sunday:  Rv 11:9a,12:-1-6a,10ab/1 Cor 15:20-27/ 

                            Lk  1:39-56 
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Notes from the Mens’ Club 
 
Last week the Men’s Club met and dis-
cussed our annual Booya, which is tentative-
ly scheduled for Saturday, October 9th. Mak-
ing booya is a labor-intensive task, requiring 
many people to do well.  This year, we’d like 
to invite you to help us. Please consider 
spending a few hours with us on either Fri-
day October 8 or Saturday October 9 – cut-
ting vegetables, stirring the booya, setting 
tables, serving and cleaning up after-
wards.  Everyone is welcome! 
 
Add your name to the list of helpers or ask 
any questions via email –  
stevenj.griffith@gmail.com,  
or phone –  612-751-6924.  
 
Put Friday October 8 and Saturday October 
9 on your calendar and plan to be a part of 

St. Bernard’s Mens’ Club 

Parish News 

Drive Thru Free Store 

 
This Sunday from 9am to 11am we will have 

our Free Store in the form of drive thru same 

as last month. In our Rose and Rice Street 

Building and Grounds repair  
 

 In last Monday finance meeting we have discussed the buildings and 

Grounds maintenance. Thanks to our maintenance staff who are work-

ing diligently in our campus, made a list of important or urgent projects 

to be done. These are the priorities: 

Grade School Tuck-pointing: The best bid we have so far is of 

$410,000. Right now we do not have this money to support this pro-

ject. So we will be relying on donations. 

Church Front Circle: There is a big problem of water mitigation and 

we have water going inside our buildings, causing sinkholes etc. We 

have a project that is estimated to cost $60,000-$80,000 that will de-

molish and rebuild the circle area and solve the water problem. 

High-School and Gym Link: Needs to be re-done is causing again wa-

ter problem we have water damaging our underground tunnels that 

carries all the heating plumbing. 

Community Space:   Our community needs space to gather apart from 

the church. We would like to renew the ex Bowling lanes space to cre-

ate rooms for community meetings.  

 

The direction we are taking for this summer to start with the project of 

the church front circle and continue the work with the link that brings 

down the to the project of the Community Space of the ex bowling 

lanes. Right now we already collected $92,675, this a good start.  We  

need your generous donations to support  these projects.   

We will put a $ goal for all these projects.  

 

Please send your donations to St. Bernard’s building repair funds and will be 

allocated to these intentions.  

 
Aug 22; Mass at 12 Noon 

PARISH FESTIVAL SWEEPSTAKES  
This year’s sweepstakes tickets with a top prize of $1,000 have been mailed. Watch for them to arrive by mail for your 

chance to win cash prizes! Completed tickets may be turned into the Parish Office or by placing them in an envelope 

marked “sweepstakes” and placed in the weekly collection basket. The drawing will be held at the Parish Festival on 

August 22 . If you do not receive them by mail in the next few weeks, you can pick them up at the parish office or con-

tact the parish office at 651-488-6733 to have them mailed to you. If you are interested in learning more about the Fes-

tivities Committee or may be interested in joining, please contact Ryan Thornton at 651-488-6733. New members and 

their ideas are always welcome 

Food for the Poor 

Next Weekend we will have a visiting priest from the Food for the Poor and will have a second collection. 

 

Our mission is to link the church of the First World with the church of the Third World in a manner that 

helps both the materially poor and the poor in spirit. The materially poor are served by local churches, clergy 

and lay leaders who have been empowered and supplied with goods by Food For The Poor. The poor in spir-

it are renewed by their relationship with and service to the poor through our direct ministry of teaching, en-

couragement and prayer. Ultimately, we seek to bring both benefactors and recipients to a closer union with 

our Lord. 

mailto:stevenj.griffith@gmail.com
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Parish Festival  
 

Parish Feast of St. Bernard 
August 22 Mass at 12pm  

There will be no 10:30am and 2pm Masses 
 

 
 
 
 

Food, Drinks and Music  in 
the Parish Center Parking Lot  

 
Games and Clown Lalin for 

the children 
 

Support St. Bernard's by  
buying food and drinks.  

 
Sweepstake ticket lottery 

drawing.  
 
 
 
 

 


